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Sbonelo Langa
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I look forward to working for a company whose mission I firmly believe in, such as your own. I look

for jobs about which I am passionate because this allows me to be extremely productive and

creative

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Engineers
Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Ekangala
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1996-05-20 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.12 iki 2018.05

Company name KFC

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Customer service

What you did at this job position? scan the customer’s selections, ensure that prices and
quantities are accurate, accept payments, issue receipts,
answer inquiries, and provide helpful information to customers
products, promotions, or item location. You will also respond to
complaints, process refunds or exchanges of items, and
maintain a clean workspacea
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Working period nuo 2018.06 iki 2019.08

Company name IGNITION GROUP

You were working at: Sales agent

Occupation Outbound Call Centre

What you did at this job position? makes outgoing calls to shoppers. Sales teams typically run
outbound centers to cold call potential customers about their
products. Companies also might make outbound calls to survey
shoppers and collect market research

Working period nuo 2019.09 iki 2022.12

Company name KEVIN PRATT ELECTRICAL

You were working at: Electricians

Occupation Ground man (Line man assistant)

What you did at this job position? assists with the construction and maintenance of power
lines.handing necessary materials and tools to other workers,
such as conduit and cables.padding ditches and digging holes
for setting poles, cleaning up job sites, clearing brush away,
and operating some equipment such as a roto hammer and
jackhammer

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.01 iki 2015.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution MVABA HIGH SCHOOL

Educational qualification MATRIC CERTIFICATE

I could work Yes

Educational period nuo 2021.01 iki 2021.05

Degree Certificate

Educational institution ELANGENI COLLEGE

Educational qualification ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING N1

I could work Yes

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

English very good very good good

Computer knowledge

I have been using Microsoft Word ever since I was in grade school. Along with using it for basic word

processing functions, I find that its tables and charts are quite effective. I am also quite comfortable

using the rest of the Microsoft Office, including Excel and PowerPoint. I have a lot of experience

using spreadsheets to manage data and using PowerPoint to makes presentations

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Recommendations

Contact person WISEMAN

Occupation Manager

Company NYAMAHANGOE GROUP

Telephone number 0827544439

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading and socializing

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2022-01-00 (2 years)

Salary you wish 3500 R per month

How much do you earn now 3000 R per month
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